
-very etl7'.• hr)= o4ve
speaking, realise or get nay correct idea
Of the amount of fertilizers, !chid, is re-
moved from their-meadowson overt
of hay which they Mike.' Chemists telr
us that jllll ton,nfhay, thernem
dred aril fifty pounds of aiOtfer,
and twenty-five , pound& - 4itt4teu,
which is equivalent to forty-sii and a half
pounds of ammonia,,which ill of greatyak,
no in promoting the growth of grass or
of any other crop..

The miliaria`matter, aluded t.Q.ia CCP:
posed of forty-three tounclopf-/4
twenty-five pounds ofp-kiisPhorjqiXidi be.
sides several other:mgr.W.lo not enu-

Now, as these elements become scarce
in the soil, the quantity of a crop will be
diminished,,milessspecial care erg-,
cised tol-!;tatui

,

i: to the spinal equivalent
for the amount that hasbeen Carried away
in thohay, _

The *question'naturally arises thee, how
can this be dein in the most economical
manner, so as to maintain the fertility of
the soil?:

There are several waysof doing it. But
the• farmer needs to understand the most
economical way of performing a task so
important and desirable. • One orthese
ways is, to supply the waste, by spatter
ing ashes, lime; bona dust and gyrisutti
over the meadow, after every crop of hay
ha* been removed.- -ra this manner -a
meadow may -.be-made -to yield a •-heavy
crop ofgrass every season for a; verylong
time. The ashes will furnish the necessa-
ry potash, as that ingredient promotes the
vigorous grotithof grass very much, as
may be proved by observing the rank and
luxuriant growth ofolover or timothy, in
thebed Ufa log heap; or Where brash has.
beei burned. A top diessing of bones
and lime will supply the other ingredients
that have beeu remoied in the hay.

Another way of maintaining the fertili-
ty of grass laud is, by the application of
guano or superphosphates, Which contain
all the elements of-fertility whicbtro ne-
cessary to secure a heavy crop of grais.
These two ways are rather expensive
modes ofmaintaing the fertility of, grass
land, but when the grass isall removed
from:the farm; either in a green stateor in
hay, one or the othermust be resorted to,
unless the proprietor, has access to peat,
marl, or to stable manure.

Another way ofmaintaining the fertili-
ty of grass is, by barnyard manure
and home-made compost. This is the
most economical, and in face the true way
for 'farmers in general to keep their mead-
ows and pastures in a good state of pre;
ductiveness. By saving with care all the
manure that can be made- from animals
while theyare consuming a ton of hay, by
mingling a little muck with the manure,
and by feeding grain and oil meal, and ap-
plying the manure judiciously, the quan-
tity of,grass per acre may be increased a
little from year to year, for years teemne.

()manta and Goosebanins.
We notice that the cultivation of the

Red Currant was much' increased within
a year or two; and when is considered
the value of this fruit over many others,
for pies when green, for wine, jelly and
drying, the surprise is that a more gener-
al importance was not long ago attached
to it, not only as a garden, but _a field
crop. It is in every way a wholesome and
desirable fruit, and one, of the very easi..
est to propagate and cultivate. For in-
creasing the supply of bushes; take last
year's wood, about afoot or fourteen inch-
es in length, thrust them into the grolind
about eight inches where they are desired
to stand, press- the .mound aroand them
firmly,with the foot, and there will rarely
be a failure. If asingle stem, in tree fhb-ion, is preferred, remove with a knife all
the eyes on the cutting which goes be-
neath the surface of the ground. If a
bush is preferired, let the eyes remain.. Sq
far as production is concerned, we think

• the bnsh is rather the most protltable,and
may also be longest lived.

The Gooseberry, can be propagated inpriciselY the same way.

Fabius RECHUITS.---A Washingtoncorrespondent says the official records, ofthe military authoritiesin that city showthat upwards ofone handedand fifty fe-male recruits have been discovered, and-
made toresume the garments.ofthe seriIt is supposed that rearlyall of these werein collusion with men who wereexaminedby the surgeons and accepted,after whichthe fair ones substituted themselves andcameon to the war. Curiously, enough,overseventy ofthese martial demoiselles,whimitheir sex was discovered, were act-ing as officers' servants. In one regiment

, there were seventeen officers', servants inblue blouses 'and pants; who, had, to beclothedin,calico4111(1.3614)1113e., Even oneGel cielovhohas won many'laurels in thewar,"liall a handsonie, fresh4ooking "de•tailed man" actingas his clerk, w,hoserealname turned oat to beMiry G—,
and who has parents-in- -Trei3txm -who areestimable members of-SoCietY."Ste,ealdin excuse that she wanted to set 4 00world," sada° doubt shekw seen itto'a:considerable extent. Bat-wearers ofthe:

nbrass coatsand bluebuttontilitillEasicitiatetthe fair seic—'tis a way "they ,have
wide-world over.

ERIE-RAILWAY;
following hours,vlz:
wESTWAIrirROM: i 36-11211-BilibrolliirrifieleiPiir if-Tattiness. Id3lxtiExpreshl:sBl6la imp=2:49p4O: .10,e0X0Intstl" ' &561141/itWayFteieht. MMus 20iNY,Y PhiPt:it492jl.2221,Acczasodasittiga2l.l.lo' ' ' "

_Trldkkrinserari eiv. Male raw butdoes notiroulisyri.- hain 'onatiardapcfrorriNewYork.rimitwougb_ to NOW; tratQoal MbUS Dan=kirk. ,74 16. -,0414219 NUMSiM rcpt

Pum,?loxWPM% CousatutScar traten, r.egiburig DisetxterySyrup, TUgagav

I-7210rMulTig#Wfig:',7eryjouCledvertise-
ment appeared in a remote; corner of the.
Diiiid,4l49*l4''" T. 1—; , ..---

~ f •r-
-" Uarzozr Ifari,.)'—Ameeting ofßepub-

lie*i,, is, requested on Saturday eve.,
400 ilitiprp.itreO; stale UnionReading
ROoms" 'WI ,talco' into consideration

1 the euprdgionoftbe."New YorkTribune"

b3l,criiiti,6l:*:CPPl3erSead; ::P**T )lay.
ery opnwiepic -.=, Itrizatr:FßiOnio3l.

pperbead, ProSlaveryltepoWegis,„
itiPtiemdedly good.. -W.rime. -bet in the
ireerit iiftbe'perlariaaadelationmonopo-
lizing aitthefoyalty in the city, and can-,
not, Ercinish areport ofthe,proceedingare-
salting trout the above ..aunouncetnent.7,,

'Erie Oblerrmr.' -

=HEM

`--Beetibei'l4lTeni:,TorliTodependenfof
July loth, said of Lincoln & Co.:

"We are likely to be .ruined by an ad'
tkiniet.ralion that will not tell the truth ;

that' .spends riiecfottrtingittliliying at
President-making • rthni - in cutting andthe.Cards!for the next greatpo-
litiiq 001).41g10.'

,

.

.ts IS!i0"ION
,---.?,...

1r. ^
! P.,,

. ..•: , f ~....,!,

TnEar,nomm are iiiesied'ittideiRio Actoftengett.is
of Masub '4042E4 iota. proo4s,that an Ronda.10.
sued underthis Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXA-
TION by tit'onthir tiny 'state or rtiuniclpal authority.—
Subscriptions to these Bonds arereceived In United
States tidies-4410U8 ofNatlon Banta; Theyaratobei"
redeemed Incoin, at tbe'pleasareortheGovernment.at
any pericidixer sass !maw sax- *on Siena man "Oar:
yams from their date,aoduntiltheirredemptionFIVE
PER CENT.mitninIVICLRE PAIL) IN GorN, on
Readapt not ovore tearuiredrdollatlsannually and on all
other Roods sesql-annually.:T4interestis payableen
the dratdays ofMarchand, dotember In eachyear.

,'Subscribers will receive 'entaiRegistered or Coupon
Bonds, as they outy prefer. Registered Ronda are re.
corded onthebooks oftbe 17.S. frreastirer, and can be
traimforred oafclitileAwner'e. ender, ,Colipelt Benda
are payable,to bearer, andarenut, warp:o4k;coat-,
Menial nses. ,

Subscribers to Aids loan will havethe option ofhay
lag thetrAtends draw! -Waist troni 'March •lat„by pay!
Iv fhoiocraed iatoreaEfa Opiii-kor in -UnitaiStaten

orthenotes ofNational Banks, adding fifty per
cent. for .pmndurn) ,or reeelyOt them drawing interest
from go, dateof .subscripti on 110 depealt. As these
Ikmdsare ~

Exempt fr om ilantoipal or StateTex-
.

,
.

their value is increased fromone to ttuto,percent. per
annum, according to the rate of tax levies In various
parts ofthe country.

At the present rate ofpremium on goldthey pay
°vetEightTer Oent..lnterest _-

in ourachandisro °level convenlimint apenman-.
ant or temperary investment. "

It is believedthat no seem:Mei-1offer so greatinduce-
ments to lenders ae the„inzions• descriptions of IT. S.
Bands. inall otherforms ofIndebtedness, thelaith or
ability ;ofPrivate partiesoretc4compunies orseparate
cominunitlesonly is -pledged foi priyment, 011ieforth°
debts of the UniteA States 'the whole property of the
cOuntry is holden tosecure-Ih° piyment ofbothPrinel-

,'paland intereit incoin.
These Bonds maybe subsetibed for id 'ninefrom $5O

up toany magnitude, on the same terms, and are thee
made eilitallY 01118111 e to the smallest lender and tho
largest capitalist. They can be converted Into money
at any moment, and the holdeiwill have the benefit of
the interest. :

It may be useful to state in this connection that the
total FtindedDebt;of thetatted States on whichinter-
est is payahle in gold, oh the3d daYof Idarchaff.4, Was
$103,005,000: 'lite interest on this debt far the coning
fiscal yearwill be $45X7,156, while the customs reven-
ue in gold for the current decal year, ending June 80th,
1861,has beerk sofarat therate of over $100,000,000 per
annum.. '

It will be seen that even the present 661 d revenna of
the Government aro lar;ely,in excessofthe wants ofthe
Treasurer for the payMeritof gold interest, while the
recent increasn_of the tariff will doubtleas raise the
annual niceipts from 'mistomatin the:same sonalant of
Importations, to $1.60,1100,000 peraxinini.

Instrattions to 'the' ,Nfitiotud Banks , acting as loan
*genie 'tretenot issuediteui the United StatesTruastui
mita ?birch 03,but in the first three weeks ofApril tho
subscriptions averaged', mere than TEN 111111.LION S
WEEK! . • ,r

flabierlptiene will bo received by the
• FirstNational Bonk ofF*lladelphis, P.

43eeond National Bank ofPhiladelphian paz , :
•

'ThirdNation! *ilk
ANDBT ALL NATIONALBANKS

which are depositaries ofPublic nuntey.and all
RESPECTABLE DANES AND BMIIIERS

throughout the country,(actingas agents oftheNation.
al Depositasy.Banks,) will tarnish further information
on application and

AFF,ORO 4V;Mtxe4c4nir TOEll*K3UßEltif:
ISLI4IBIII, 4,ltn • •

SOLJNERSI BOUNTY;

A Eirm..(. ; •-Ana aeK. ray-:
111 tmderslgned itainsresi) iota of-no Gantim

tuarzorillgivapromptattentionto attelafmalatrutr
ted toiderece; Bochazge Unless saccessfal.

_

•

Montrose, Ans. M•63. _ __J. B. 11cCOLLUES.

ST. MARLES
Sr

MO=TEL,
33"ar. 33uriserael

rieziaa-AbAre•32.*),
orit..A.2ateitimicr,

Aug, 6, 1863. 1y

HOPE GOLD:COMPANY..
xpacp--ocinx tan WM" •011•ITh COMM

• •"eO,LORADO•

2 • 00*k 8:4000 Etiaree, $25 each.

iconHiass;'COlOrilo. str klack?'W-.ll .narrits %Urn
F. donahlfew-York..., lllmeawtxpolars; 1•1. ,y,
H.B.Voira, Comm&Wain. N.,Y.:;Wa. *maim liew•TorlLl XC.MIMI, lievolroriL "

SAL lawny, ?MAL** H.L.
elleney pIINSV.aO3. Haan=

of Colorado Territm
_ 1 ILdtrr.q.

Trauttirtn—WissialL LiMm.,'• • • -

Pines. r ',pampa!-
umcat N0.25 Cliff st.t.••2leLltew-Tort.

FARMlOUSAZE
riTIATICDS Viitiairitiospoonsine;) cbti-

sill slating4441 amid 4 which obcnit.Bs acresore Improved, With t Samand two
Orchoirdo: To witbfo a shore of church, store►.104= 1;76-- 1444_;3k,llldralfr uidtitOn'tiote..' Pronauxi.4414.1- WV. IC; P.' CattintEntlb Ihualar.

0,4„.....4vr...0,•
,t ~t.,

id*Iltrectifir

ppiNgoNg_T.Bonly.:::AND.
MUEdnd_Alters!' eiLLICESISED MiENTOrTM;0017.
1.-ERNMENT Ntrili-gAW- . • .

dame entrnet eare. Charge* low. and tear-
valiticrEr • ,

FITClis
*ln 14, 186f, dm

$205 SEVEN OCTAVE $225.

GiurinimmEN it;vo. 449DroadurtiVlAre
EW muAltarD scAig Pikstrroirrss, with

alliatestc Improvements.
Thirty yeans experiences with.greatly increased facil-

ities for inanufactarlug,snable:us to sell for CASII at
the above unusually low price.. Our Instruments re-
cetvedthe highest award,at theiWCirld'sPair.- andfor
Ave Sumsslyo years at the. American . institute. War-
ranted Ave years. Touts Rat 'cawCallor seed for
descriptive Wader. • 4 "• MarchIT-3m

WM. R. COOPER &AO*
A.GENIS Po

ThOmpoon's "-Black Star"Line of
iiverpool Packets.

1351030N13 wishing to send for ticketsens in the old
JL. country, can purchase passage by the 'above
linear= the subscribers.

Also, Drafts on Ireland for sale In sums to suit.
• WM. 11. COOPER & CO., Bankers.

Montrose, July 17, 1883. tf

,WALL AND. WINDOW- TAPER
A new supply ITURELL'S

DR. D. LATHROP.
OPFICH, Post, Cooper & Co'sold Banking Howe.

.liitirgwylin particular. illtr'Reterence 30 -yearsex
porienci. Boards state Keystone Hotel.

Montrose, May, 1863,

BILLINGS STROUD,
VIDE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT. Office In
I. Lathrop:a buildinn,east era ofMelt Block. In hie

absenc% business at the office will be transacted by C.
L. BROWN. . Montrose, MarchI, 1864.,..t1

A_yer'srk .„ 11:5., lath
044 2.TOlt 4"tar/SDY

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
Prom Emory Edet t a well,trwum merchant V atrardIFfat=

bare mild large quantities of 7013PSALLAAPAIULLA.but tierce yet ono baUe which tailed of the desired eirect
and full Patisfitctiou.ta those who took it. As fug eaour
peopletry it, they agree therehas Lcen no mediate like
itbefore in our eoramuulty.n .
Eruptions. Pimples. Bkltebes. Pustules. Ulcers,

Scires, Dug all Diseases of_Ghe skin._
Harißristol,rEn—-er. Robs. Stratton, g7an7t

"lona], do my duty to you and the public, when I add
my testimony tothet you publish ofthe medicinal virtue!)
of_yourSaluseraiaLLA. Ily daughter„agedten, had an
aillicting humor in her cars, eyes, and hale for years,
which we were unable to cure until we tried your.SAD,
Etsr.SILILLA. She bas been well, for some months??"
Prons Mrs.Jane R. Rice, a well-known and mueMesiecinedlady eg"Dennind/M. Gape May Co., N. J.

My daughterhas suffered fora yearpast*witia a serof
alone eruption, which was very, trclublesome. Nothing
afforded any relief until we • tried your &sasers.nna.s.,
whicli soon completely cured her."
FlrerWClUtraiP. Gage,Big.; qras aldelp.faimenfirm

Gage, Murray, j• Co, indiatifacturers gfenamelled pa-
peva Nsuhuthilf.-Hi

I bad for several years a very troublesome Manor in
my face, which grew constantly worse until it diedgured
my features and became an intolerable affliction. I tried
almost everything aman could of both advice and medi-
cine, bat without any relief whatever., until Itook your
Senssrsuict.s. It immediately made my face worse,
as you told• me it might for a time; but in a few weeks
the new akin 'began to form under tbe blotches, end con.
tinned until my thee is as smooth as anybody's, and I em
without any symptoms of the disease that I know of. I
enjoy perfect 4ind without a doubt owe it to your
SAassranit.l4."
Erysipelae—General-Debtlitst—Purifir the Dlood

From Dr. Rohl. &win, liougarkSt.,
Da ATZR: I seldom- fail to remove .Druptiona end

Scrota= Sores by the persevering use or your SArr•
PaPAIIILLA, and I have just now cured an tiltzek t!

Arcx:iguani Erpipekts With IL h'o alterative we
equals the SARSAPARILLA you hare supplied to tie 1,/
fcssion as wall as to the people:,

Prom J.B.tango''Esq. frabeftncr.2.
"For twelve years I had, the y ellow eEr rit.e;es en m

Iiright arm, during which time tried all the ec!il.r..t ,

physicians I could reach', ttnd took hundreds of r.ora;,
worth of medicines. The ulcers were 60 had runt
cords became visible, wad the doctors decided that 1r
arm mud be amputated. I began taking your SA ItS4
eann.t.e. Took two bottles, and come of your 1 irr,o
Together they have cared me. lam now as welland bOul
as anybody. Being In a public place, mycase is known It
everybody in this commonly, and excites the wonder ofa 11.,,
From Hon. Henry Homy, M. P. P. of Newcastle, C. f ir.,

a leading member tlf the Canadian Parliamer.t.
PI have used your 11.11IISAPAWLLA in mrfataily, for

general and for purifying the blood, wilt very
beneficial resultsonad feel confidence in commending it
to the afflicted."
St. .11,Jattionr's Fire, Base. Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Sara Eyes.
Avaa Harvey Fidler,

'

Hay; the able editor of the Tank-hemlock Democrat Pennsylvania.
"Our only °Mid, about threeyears ofage. was attacked

by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spread until
they formed a loathsome and virulent sore. Which cov-
ered his face, end actually blinded his eyesfor some day s.
A skilful physician applied nitrate ofsilver and other tem-Mies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen days we
guarded his hands, lest with them he should tear open the
festering and corrupt, wound which covered his whole
face. Ilaiing tried every thing else we had any hope
from, Ivobegan giving your SAIMPAIIILI-4, ancisr,ply-ing tbe iodide of potash lotiou you direct. Therare
began to heal when we had given the first bottle. and
was well when we had finish edthesecond. The child'stiyabashes, which had come out, grew sain, and-.he
sow as Wealthy and Ideas any other. Th e Whole neigh-bortmod predicted that the child must die:,

Syphilis and Marcarlsl Disease.
Pro.s Dr. raras Stoat, ifSt! Louis, Missoyri.aI 9nd your Biwa PABAIA a more iirectunl remedy!

for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis, and for eyphiWMdisease than any other we possess. The profession are indebted to you for some of the best medicines we have '1
/reef A. Praia, M. 19., an ernineht physician ofLaw.

voice, Mass., who Is a proraineul member of the Leyis-laltwe ofhfassachtssegd. '
"Da. AYSll.—lfy dear Sir: I_have You? 9412-

13APAIIILLA an excellent remedy tor Sypnuis, nein of theprimary and secondary 'type and effectual in EOMc easesthat were too obsthiateith yield to, otherremedies. Ido
not know what we cau employ with more certainty of
sum:mother° a_poweribi alterative is required."Mr.amt. S. Van of New Brumusick, N. J., haddreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse of suer._
airy, or inereuriat-disease, which -mew more end tameaggravated for years; in slte Of eterg remedy or ttint-tnent that could be .applied,until the perseAcnug are of'AIriOVEISARELSPantI.Lit Fe eyed hint,. Few cases esn befound more inveterate and distressing than this, and ittook easeful dozen bottlesto cure him:

Tifetworrho3s. Whites, Female! Weakness,are geoemlly,produced by Internal Ser,;_fnlons Ulceration,and are very often .cured by the alterutire effect of thisSeßasPittutla. Some clues require, however, in aidof the 81.1mapanzsus, the aklifel application of localremedies.
From the erell-lmouti and tvidettpeefebrated .f'deob-470;r0,';21.-die/a:WC"I have found yourSinidsPanttta no excellent alter-°tire in diseases of females. Many cues ofirregularity,aucorrtura, Internal Ulderation, end local debility, aris-ing from, tbe scrofulous diathesis, bare yielded toit, endthere are few thatAlo i*, when ita ellect is properlyaidedby local treatMent."
el lads, =Willing to altoer the -pubtteatton of her imne,writes! •

daturbter and myself-have Leen cured of :0417debilitating Leucoritea of long star.diug, by twobottlesofyour Saneat.e.uti.LA." • ,ilhetnnatiant (Riot. Liver-Complaint, Lyapep-aia Heart Disease Neuralgia,when calmed by Artain the avian; are rein,' caredby tide Err. S4ItSAPAISILLA.
R ATE R'S, , •

CATHARTIC PlLLS-posse's ati many •advantngeg overLthe other mama-riven in tho r *Art, and their sopenpr,virtue's mem'universally lcawn; that' we heed not do more thanto assure the puldielheir quality Itimaintainedequal'to; the tkit it ever has been and that they may la,Crueraled on,to do all that they bare ever done,reriared bv.J., C. ityErt, ,M. D., & Co.. Lowell;Nass4-ood 1014_4 ; ;
A. TURRIiLL" Montrciiefond b tradltubieirery:io.wzr•-,-,
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NEW -PiNEW
BALDWIN 4.,ALLEN AGAIN

•

iDIDE 011;PUBLIC AVRlnit4
DEALERS IN

FLOrit,'::,FEE)) SALT;
- ----GArderLSeed,S,
*beat,Timeti-0-2taz Seo,

Peas, Lard, Candlei,-s.
PORE, HAMS, DRIED-,BEft-

FM!, SlackedHalibut,
.

Syrups,- Molasses and. Sugars,
TRAS,'COPEEE, SPICES, BROOMS

.AND PALM:,
Clash Paid fbr flutter.

A,BAIDWIN. wk. L. ALIEN. ,
flontroie, Aprill4, 1864

-FAMOUS BARBEL"
Coineand see tbofamoue Barber,

' . Famous Basher, late, of Hayti.
Late ofHayti, now at Wilson's,
Now at 'M. S. 'Wilson's Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing.
Find mom/Mpg hair to suit you,

• Find me ready at your service, ,
At your service,CHARLEY ORRIS.

Montrose, Oct. 115, 1803.
N

' tf
•

GEO. P.. LITTLE,
ICNNSED Geverninent Agent forroTlectlng
Eicacuerge macitrwnrsri

BACK PAY, PENSION CLAIMS, IC
All claims intrusted to mycare will be attended to

promptly. No charge unlese sacceegfal.
blontrose, litarchlo, 1864.-4 m

3FILJIVX3:),
Clapmhenexandles.lamp 4311,4c.
Vat . , Tanall'a

CIOJER & !Munn SEED,
AND

®Bed. N757.1131.ete,t,
FOR ME BY

'BALDWIN, ALLEN & BAUNIKAUT,
Montrose, Penula.

QTEIBILING 9S AIIIIILIOSIA, for rertorlog Bair
Otto rale by ABEL TUItIthLL•

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF AN
INVALID.---Publishedfor the benefit, and ae a warning
and a caution to youngmen who-sufferfrom-nervous De-
bility,premature decay of Manhood, etc., supplying at
the sametime, the meansofself-cure. By one who has
cured himself after being put-to great injury and ex-
pense through medical humbug and-quackery.

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Connty,N. Y.may26-Iylc

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY, PAY, AND
PENSION OFFICE,

Over the Post-Office,
lititcria*rcpie3e, Non..

IDEING duly authorized to prepare the necessarypa-
pars for all applications for Soldiers, and the wid-

.ows, parents, heirs and children of deceased Soldicrs,foi

Bounty, Back-pay & Pensions,
Iwill attend to that businessfor the sum of

wriAirC, MCPX.a.t.tt.asaqi.'P
for each claim—this to cover all expenses, including
Justices' fees, Clerk'sCertificates, and Postage.

This Is about one-third the sum usually charged for
the business.

All persons interested will please take notice and gov
ern themselves accordingly.

FRANKLIN FRASER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and ClaimAgent.

'Montrose, Oct. 22, 1863. tf

HUNT BROS. &BLAIR

13CWI.A.MCIPPCYAT, Noes.,
*ltolegatea-Retall Dealers In

lialaDVAlla
STEEL, NAILS,

%plums,• saovE,LiA,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

NINERAIL,- COUNTERSUNKT BAIL SPINES.
RAILROAD it arm.= SUPPLIES.

CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS AND
BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASIIERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
IRONS, HUBS,SPOICBW,

PELLOES, BEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, &a.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS,

ruatmEßs, SLEDGES. PILES, Ita. &a.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BELTING. PACKING,

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER, PARIS
CEMENT, RAIR & GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS, LEATHER,& FINDINGS.
PAIEBANWS SCALES.Scranton. Mirth 24, 1668. 1p
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Eijosoffered ig Susquehanna Chanty, andprobably coin.
prising the greatest variety or most different articles of
any Storein the Northern part otPennsylvanfamndper."
haps of the entire State. An ussortmmit le kept!
about, thirty different-branches of trade, and the spice-
tions are madefromabout forty ofthe' best Hensel In
New York,and more than lily. Dealers anti Manatee.
toreroout ofNew York. A large prorrortion of the
Goode are brought directfromthe manufacturers, thus
insuring genuinearticles. Customers pa entering the
Stutz, must notaspect tOfind everything in sight, but
nearly eiery.artielecrunted willbe pro Incedby inquiry.
Some idea ofthilltoca,sita;2,ollrmed by thefollowing
generaloutline; but enumenttlim

Dtligs and Medicines, Paintsarid Bs. Dye Stuft,
Groceries,Liquors, "rockery, Glass Ware; Wall and
WindowPaper, Jewelry, SilverWare,Perfumery. Haney
Goods; 'Maslen IInstrunumts, Brushes. American Pocket

• Knives, Table Cutleryand Silver Plated Ware, Lamps,
Materials forLights, Hardware.. BedDerds,StonfiWere?
Dry Goods. Mirrors, Window Glass.. Lithographs. Tartniches, Bird Cages, Spectaclea. Whips, andliatibes,'Brooms.Gans. Pistols, Ammunition. Tobacco, Medi
cal end Surgical Instruments. Salt, Soap, Potash; Um
brellas,Porcelaln Teeth, In.short. nearly everything. to
restore the.sick, to please the taste, to delight the eye}
to gratifythe fancy, and also to conduce to the realand
substantial comforts oflife,

The attention of the public isrespectfully invited tomy stock ofGoods, bought eireinsively for cash down,
and will be sold on the same principle for low prices.

ABM .TURRELL.
Montrose, January 10,11363

HMV 600D2
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

fill & WINTER GOODS,
I:ar JUST RECEIVED, ga

and will be sold

AT A , LARGE REDUCTION
from April prices

larThis Redaction will Include the

ENTIRE STOCK
which willbe found as large as usual, and willbe sold on

IRE MOST LIBERIL TERMS
Wow'- t:

ON TIME, or for PRODUCE'
H. 3UUIUTT.,

Nov, 1863. New Milford.

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
At Montrose, Pa.

Wm. E. BATCH, Proprietor.
nrilllS netrand commodious Hotel IRsituated on rahlit

Avenue, near the Court House. and nearly In centre
of the busyness portion ofMourn-we. The Proprletoris
confidentthat he is prepared toentertain guests Ina tray
that cannot fail to it! veENTIRE SATISFACTION.••• - -
'The Hotel and Furniture are new, and no expensehris

been spared to render it equal if not superior to. any in
thil part of the State. It Is well supplied with all recent
improvements and comforts, and obliging waiters will
always be ready to respond to the call of customers. •

The Stables connected with this house are new and
convenient,

The Proprietor respectfully solicits the patronage of
hfs-old friends, travellers, and the public generally. •

Jantiß tf WIT.&BATCH

DEL El & WESTERN
MiLzt,l.l-rcahestcl.

TILE PASSENGER TRAIN
LEAVES Great Bend at 7.40 a. m., after the arrival at

6.30 a. m.. of the Cincinnati Empress from the west,
connecting at Scranton. where it arrives at 10.10 a. m.,
with a train on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail-
road. for Pittston, Wyoming Valley, Kingston and
VVilkesbarre, and byomnibus with the Delaware and
Hudson railroad at Providence, for Olyphant and Car-
bondale. At Hope station. this train connects by omni-
bus with the Belvidere Delaware Railroad for Phillips-
burg. Trenton and Philadelphia. At New Hampton
Junction. where it arrives at 2.0 p. m.'the same train
connects with trains on the Central Road ofNew Jersey
for Elizabeth. Nevtrirk, New York, Easton, Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Reading and Harrisburg.—
Passengers oythis train arrive in New York at 5.50, In
Philadelphia at 8.00. and In Harrisbtirg at 8.10.

The train leaving loot of Cortland street, New York, at,
8.00 a. m., andfoot 6f Walunt street, Philadelphia, at 6a.
m., connecting with the Passenger train of this road,
leaving New Hampton :function at 11.20 a. in., and arriv-
ing at Scranton at 4.0:1 p. where it corneas with a
train on theLackawanna andBloomsburg Railroad, and,
with the omnibus running to the Delaware and nucleon
Railroad.

This train arrives at. Great Bend at 6.10 p. in., making
a close connection with the mail train going West on
the ErieRailway.

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN\
leaves Scranton at 10.10a. in., connecting at Great Bend
with the Day Express train west on the Erie Railway.—
By this train Passengers arrive at IthacaSyracuse, Buf-
falo, &A, the same day. Returning, this train leaves
GreatBond. at 0.20 p. m., on the arrival ofthe New Tork:
Exairess going East, and Buffalo Express going West,,
an arrives at. Scranton at5.30 p. m...

JOBS 111119BIlixit A. rrENty, Gen'lTicket Agent. . -

Scranton, liag 1801.

LACKAWANNA &BLOOMSBURG
IIt..4I6XXARAZItAX3.

gAN and after April 20, 1863, Paaaenger Trains will
\.! run asfollows:

Stovnia SOUTH.
Passenger. Accom.

Leaed Scranton,at 6.80a. m. 11.00 a. m.
" Kingston, at 6.40 Arrive •19.80p.m.
" Rupert, at • 8.65 ...

" Danville, at ' 0.24 a.m.
Arrive at Northumberland, 0.65 -

MOVING NORTH.
Leave Northumberland 4.80 p. in.

Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, 5.45

Kingston, 8.05 1.45 p. m.
Arrive at Scranton, 9.10p.m. 3.30 p.m.
A passenger train alsoleaves Kingston at 8.20 a. in. for
Scranton to connect with trainfor NewYork. Return-
ing, leaves Scranton on arrival oftrain from New York,
at 4.20 p, in. ,

Passengers taking train South from Scranton at 5.80
a. in., via. Northumberland, reach Ilarrisburg 12.80p.m.
Baltimore8,30 p. in.,Washington 10p. m.. TinRupert
they reach Philadelphia at 1.00 p. TO.

GEO. B. HUNT, Sup's.
Kingston, April 18, 1863.

Terrible Diselosaree—Seerete for the Million:
A MOSTvaluableand Wonderfel publication. A work

.43. of 400pages, and 80 colored engravings. Dr Bun-
ter's Vade Beam, an original and popular treatise on
Manand Woman, their-physiology, fenetions, and Beim.
aldisorders ofevery kind; with never-failingremedies
for theirspeedy. cure. The practice of Dr. Hunter has
longbeen, andstill is,unbounded,but at theearnest se-
licitation of numerouspersons„ be has been induced to
extendhis medicaluableinees through the medium of
his "Vade Mecum.." It Is a volumethat` should De in
the hands of every fandlyirrtheland. sea preventive,of
Secret vices, orasaide-for the alleviation-of one .of
the most-twin! and dootnialvesscourges that ever visit-
ed mankind. One copy, securely enveloped; Will be for-
'warded bee of postage to anypart ofthe United States
for 50 cent! in P. O. damps, or3 copies for $l. Address;
post paid. Dr. Banta', No.8 Division-street, Nevi Yo/r.Jane 10, 1868-17 . • • • , •

rialtisnszciora.
Exammnig* . ;Surgeon !

firiliEsubscriber havingbeen appointed b,-Tthe Com-
-I..nrissioner ofPensions,a MEDICAL EXA3LINSIt at

large to examine and givecertificates to all entitled to
Pensions, will attend to allapplications that may_ be
presented !xi him, at Montrose, Pa. Moomsat J. B.llr
bell'sHotel. B. PATRICE.Montrose, April 6, 1863.—tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
ABP44 -TIIRRELL

rimricenot received;- inckla c-onatUi4i riecol7l4l4..a, aew enpres 9f'.- - • - - •i- -- . . .
-'' .1.4•• ' ...- ..-_. ...

."__

In the respective depaitnientoof trade which he is
comet,embracing even/blurwithlewesterfone;-4.
HeWaders hie sincere thanks to those who) tunetretr-
'44lilat with their pat/tame, and hopes toturnSI COW
WIWI=ofthelefavore... ItoPublieere=etiOUlia-tese to eallgooat his Store,and examinec ea/w ri-thie ds. '

u. :Z:

_
. .

irioti[ps-.ND..6,11 pisTott,'
,

...
,1.4ARTItiDoso,011101;.,)„,_&II~lite. for

llonloby __. _ _

_ ABEL TIMISLL.
Ifontrose, 314-18,18113.

iTovv.lllllAiliollation' 4,Phillekiatiplita, Pa.
jp.Messes of IW:commitftepatual 4 Urban,and sex-
ual systems—now andrellablo treatment.-in Iteportoot
'the 110WAIMAsBomnim. cab'smoll%soda
let ter onrchnetcfree.otchorko., :Address Dr..F. MUIR
Bouctroo, uovrata dieoctattrow,No. I South tithetteet.Vtilledelpltto, Po. oats NIELI

-1410 T 'ALCOHOL-1e;
'A Highly Colicentratod.

VEGETABLE EX TRA T.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters,,

PUBBIBB'D BY

Dr. 0. It. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL EFF.F9TITALIX CURE

LAVER C.O.74PILAINV
DVAPEPWILik,

ar..43k.trrniciaccrm
Chronic or Nervous Debility,Discuss of itidrays„and all diseases arising from allsoideted

Liver or Btomaoh.
such

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Plies,

Fulness'or Blood to the
Head, acidity of the stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,
Palms or weight in the stomach, sour eruc-

tations, sinking or fluttering at the pit of theStomach, swimming ofthe Head, hurriedand MEW.Breathing, Flutteringatthe Heart. cbeklog Orsal
locating sensations .whenin a lying posture,

Dimness ofVision, dots or webs before
the sight, Feverand dull Pain in the

Bead, deficiencyofperspiration,
Yellowness of the skin and

Eyes, pain in the side,
Back, Chest, Limbs,

&c., &c., sudden
Flushes of

Heat,
Burning in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Ertl, •
and great Depression ot,

Spirits.
And poettivelypreventYellow Fever, BatonsFerrer, beThey contain

No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey!
Tbey arm.etrazthe above diseasesIn 99eases oat ofloo

DO TOI7 WANT •
SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN YOIII
A GOOD APPBILTE I
TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSTITUTION 1
TO FEEL WELL ?

TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS ?

ENERGY ?

TO SLEEP WELL
A BRISKAND VIGOROUS FICUINGt

If you do, useBOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
from Rev. J.Newton Brown, D. D , Editor
ofthe Encyclopedia ofReligious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent

Medicines in general, thro' distrust oftheir Ingredients
dad effects; I yet know of no sufficientreasons why a
man may not testify to the benefits he believes himself
to have received from any simple preparation in the
hope that ho may thus contribute to the benefit ofothers.
I do this the more readily in regard to Moorland's Ger-

man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of this city
because I was prejudiced against themfor many years,
tinder the impression that they were chieflyan alcoholic
mixture. Iamindobted tothy friend Robert Shoemaker,
Esg. for theremoval of this prejudice by proper tests,

stan.for encourager:ant to try tnem, when catering from
great and longcontinued debility. The use of3 bottles
ofthese bitters, at the beginning of the present year,
wasfollowed by evident relief. and restoration to a deg-
ree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not felt for
G months before. and had almost despaired ofrepel:lin.. ,
I therefore thank God andirly friendfor directing me to
the use of them. J. NEWTON BRomi.

PIIILAD.A, June 23.3.15131.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS
And the Friends of Soldiers.

We call the attention of all having_ relations or
friends In the army to the fact that ,• I,IOOFLAND'S
German Bittern" will care nine-tenths of the diseases
induced byexposures and privations incident to camp
life. In the lists, published almost daily in the news
papers, on arrival of the sick, it will be noticed that a
very large portion are suffering from debility. Every
case of that kind can be readily cured by Boolland'e
German Bitters. Dlsesse> resulting from disorders of
thedigestive-organs are speedily removed. ite have no
hesitation in saying that if these Bitters were freely need
among our soldiers, hundreds oflives might be ea:NO
that otherwise will be lost.

We call attention to the followingremarkable and well
authenticated cure ofone of the nation's beroei, abooa
life, to use his own language, " has been saved by the
Bitters:"

August Wd,lBG2.
Messrs. Jones& Evans:—Well, gentlemen. your Hoof-

land's German Bitters has saved my life. There is no
mistake in this. It is vouched for by numbers of my
commies, some of whose names Are appended, and who
were conizant ofall the circumstances of my ease. I
am, and'have been, for the last fontyeare, a member of
Sherman's celebrated battery, and nr.der the immediate
command ofCaptainR. B. Ayres. Throughthe exposure
attendant upon myarduous duties, 1 was attacked in
Nov. last, with inflammationof the lungs. and was tot
S days in the hospital. This was followed by great de-
bility,heightened by an attack ofdysentery. I was then
removed fromthe White house and sent to this city on
board the Steamer "State °Maine" whereI landed on
the 28th ofJune. Since that time I have been about as
low asany one could be and still retain a spark ofvital-
Hy.. Fora weekormore I was scarcely able to swallow
anything, and if I umforce a morsel down, it was
„mediately. thrownoptigain

I couldnot evenkeep a tees ofwateran my-stomach.
Lifecould not last under t ese circatestances ; and, ac-
cordingly, the physicians who had been working faith.
Hilly, though unsuccessfully, torescue mofrom theme*
ofthe dread archer,frankly told me they could Co no
morefor me, andadvised me to seea clergyman, ad to
make such disposition of my limited funds ascleat suited
me. An acquaintance who visited me at the hospital,
Mr.Frederick Steinborn, of Gth below Arch street, Nisi-
Bed me, as a forlorn Dope, to try yourBitters, and kind-
lyprocared abottle. From the time Icommencedtaking
them the gloomy shadow of deathreceded, and I am now
thank God for it, gettingbetter: Thdoglt I. bare taken
but twobottles, 1 have gained ten pounds, and feel lan-
g.nineofbeing permitted to rejoin my wife and daughter,
from Whom navebeard nothing for 18months; for.gen-
tlemen, lan a loyal Virginian, from vicinity of Front
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty
ofOfe which has taken theplace of vaguefears—to.yonr
Bitters will I (wroth° glorious privilege of again clasp.
tug to ray bosom those who arc dearest to me in life,

Very truly yours, ISAAC MALONE.
We Lally concur in the allure statement, as we

despaired ofseeingourcomrade, Mr. IlMone, restored
to health.

John Cuddeback, let N. Y.lBattery.
Geo. A. Ackley, Co. C, 111 h Maine.
Lewis.Chevalier,92cl New York:
I. E. Spencer, Ist Artillery Battery F.
J. B. Fasewell, Co. 11, 3d Vermont.
HenryB. Jerome, do:

, Henry T. McDonald, Co. C, 5a Me.
John F. Ward, Co. E, sth Maine.
Herman Koeh, CO. H, 72d Y.
Nathaniel B. ThOmas,, Osth Penn.
Andrew J.Kimball, A, 3d -Vermont.

• • John Jenkins,-B, 106th Penn.
.•

BEWARE ,OP -COUNERTF;ITEL
.

Sea that the Signature or' C, at, JACKSON," t. OA
the WRAPPERoCeach bottle. •

Priceper Bottle tfiticenta, or. aizforitt,oo.
Should. yom• nearestdroiist not haveRes article., do

not be put offby any of- the. intoxicating preparations
that may beoffered in Re Place, but send tons,- and,ira
will forward, secludepacked, by osPres4,

Principal -Office and MannfaCtozy
..- :IT 031 _AMICII

47t1 db3317craingly
(enccesior toC.N10rt40103146 Co.)

• Prcpri9toiei
grFOr sgeti*Oi!tai*beaten in•eviip

oUnitedetadti ABBITURRCIt,bcM*Dove
•


